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The R e l i g i o n of Klopstook* 
In one of h i n t h e o l o g i c a l discussions j e s s i n g s a i d : 
"Luther you have freed us from t r a d i t i o n : who w i l l free 
us from the l e t t e r ? " (Ketfher V o l * I P.I) 
A 
I n - t h i s sentenoe we r e a l l y have the g i s t of thr-
li£ious s i t u a t i o n as we f i n d i t i n the l a t t e r part of the 
seventeenth oentury and the beginning of the eighteo t h . 
Luther had taken a f i r m stand. He had s a i d , I w i l l not 
accept what some one else maintains to he the r i g h t and 
what our f a t h e r s have handed down t o us * No I w i l l go to 
the o r i g i n a l and read f o r myself• That gave an Impetus to 
r e l i g i o n , e s p e c i a l l y i n Germany. Men learned to read and 
th i n k f o r themselves* So many who before had simply f o l l o w ^ 
ed the d i c t a t e s of the ohi roh, who had by for c e of habit 
and oußtom be^ieve^d i n God, now read and thought and grew 
i n t h e i r r e l i g i o u s natures. 
•7 
In course of time the l e t t e r became as ob;Jeotional # « 
Men d i d not t h i n k f o r themselves* The f i r s t questionthey 
world ask was, /What does the Sc r i p t u r e say? The law was 
of t e n obeyed i n l e t t e r but not i n s p i r i t . Soienoe and 
inde n t i o n as Well as secular knowledge were making r a p i d 
s t r i d e ^ i n France and England. T&eir r e l i g i o n of n e c e s s i t y 
changed as d i d t h e i r ways of t h i n k l n g and l i v i n g , due to 
progress. Consequently these,^jmore progressive, oha :ge 
t h e l F views on some of the dootrines of C h r i s t i a n i t y then 
held an£ i n the course of time their views abnormally 
developed i n t o an almost negative posi t i o n * 
In Germany we f i n d a change taking plaoe i n th^Lutheraru 
church which at f i r s t was f or the better. I t was a break-
in g away from ore^d and the l e t t e r and a taking up of p r a o t i i 
c a l r e l i g i o n * I t was a step forward* Only those were per* 
mitted to preach whose l i v e s were conaistant with t h e i r 
b e l i e f s * In other woftds pi e t y was demanded and f o r that 
r^aj^_JJioj^JtieJ.onging to the jnoyement are known to us as 
P i e t ^ a t s . At the head of t h i s >-.ew r e l i g i o u s movementtwe 
f i n d upener of Prankfort who was not the f i r s t P i e t i s t but 
was the f i r s t to take a bold open stand and proclaim it# 
In 1670 he began to hold h i s c o l l e g i a n i & t a t i a , devotional 
services, i n which met together people of a l l olasses oto 
l i s t e n to h i s r e l i g i o u s t a l k s , h i s i n t e r p e r t a t i o n of the 
Bible and to take part i n prayer. This r e l i g i o n s party 
which had be«n organized i n part to counteract the s p i r i t 
of Atheism which had grown up to some extent i n France, i n 
the course of time deteriorated i n t o a mere moral l i f e on 
the one side and what we might o a l l i n Asceticism on the 
othep Spener was pious a .d tolerant. His followers did not 
remain thus always. Because C h r i s t i a n Wolff held d i f f e r e n t 
r.i. ions from them f o r instance, they drove him from H a l l e , 
P^iAibiu never maae t s e i f f«it i n Germany as a i d Puritanism 
In England and Jansenism i n France , to some extent s i m i l a r 
movements* (HeiJfter V o l . I , P. 61) 
This i s due to the i#w ebb to which the movement had fal l e n * , \ 
At l a s t i t consisted only of quiet prayar-meetirigsnand 
asceticism much as so>*> of the monastic orders had been , 
hence I t f e l l i n t o disrepute. 
A l i t t l e e a r l i e r than the P i e t i s t s a sect spran^up i n 0 
England which f o r a long time wielded considerable W i u e n c e 
These were the Deists. At f i r s t they too were devoeed and 
remained r e l i g i o u s but were l e s s orthodox than the Bfetltts«. 
They believed i n God andlmmortality. To them C h r i s t i a n i t y 
meant only a moral code. They rejected revealed r e l i g i o n 
and C h r i s t i a n i t y as w e l l as the h i s t o r i c a l B i b l e , They 
wanted a natural r e l i g i o n which reason would give tfeem« 
Lord Hubert Cherbury was among the f i r s t to sta r t ttfis move-
meet with his book^DeVerltotfc." which came out i n Pax*B 
i n IC2A * The book which John Toland piJblished i n I6G5 
e n t i t l e d , " C h r i s t i a n i t y r.ot M y s t e r i o u s w a s f a r reaching i n ^ 
i t s influence a d was muoh diecuöüed« The main idea Tolan^ 
put f o r t h i n h i s book was that "nothing oan j u s t l y require 
our f a i t h and submission, save that which agrees withthe 
lawaof our under standing * . ( r o s f - i c ? * ^ 
u nderstanding^ 0 t h e m a n W 1 8 h l s m 0 t h o d O J f P i t t i n g i t # 
To be sure t h i s dootrine d i r e c t l y overthrew the C h r i s t i a n *p 
r e l i g i o n since some things, i n f a c t many of the teachings 
of the C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n are i n part mysterious and the 
understanding e**aot grasp them. 
Toland was attacked from many aides* L e i b x i t z wrote one 
of the f i f t y - f o u r r e p l i e s . He showed him that there were 
thoughts aside from the C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n which were not 
apparent to the understanding and yet were aocepted. Among 
I 
those he mentions are "scent and color" i n nature or the 
"magnetic laws", Now the magnetio action i s p a r t l y known but 
t * source i . no, f u U y « e n d 9 d , ^ ^ U s * 
ed i n by science and made p r a c t i c a l use of. 
The Deists were opposed by the s o - c a l l e d apologists 
who stood up fo r C h r i s t i a n i t y and fo r the h i s t o r i c a l B i b l e 4 
There were few who w»re bold enough i n as s e r t i n g the -y-
sterlous i n the Sc r i p t u r e s . In arguing with the Deists they 
f a i l e d to grasp the s i t u a t i o n w e l l and permitted t h e i r op-
ponents to hold the ground that unless they could explain 
the mysterious i n the C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n i t would have to 
f a l l . Had they b o l d l y asserted that ; some things the, now 
saw "as thnough a glass darkly," but accepted as the s c i e n t -
i s t does many things which he only i n part oomprehenada, they 
would have strengthened t h e i r p o s i t i o n . 
By many Atheism was feared and f o r that reason the P 
B e i s t i c doctrine was re j e c t e d . The creed that " f a i t h was 
as o l d a 9; creation was b o l d l y preached i n England andsoon 
h e a r t i l y accepted i n Germany, (GostwlckP.r.©) 
This gave a hopeful s p i r i t to the movement and men wüeoraed 
i t . Human nature was misjudged however, f o r the D e i s t * 
maintained that the increase of v i r t u e i n the wofcld was du« 
to innate virtues belonging to human -.ature instead of 
coming from the good res-ults of Chr i s t i a n labors and sac-
r i f i c e s continued through centuries. Freedom and secular 
education, according to the Deists, would make the vir t u e s 
unfold and <:row and "make a paradise of the wolld". False 
thl£ creed was, i t eno our aged unbelief and gave rfcse to 
Atheism and the s o c i a l revolution i n France and Germany 
under the name of Rationalism* 
By the middle of the eighteenth century English Deism 
had spread i n t o Prance and Germany, In England t h i s move'* 
ment, which had not reached the massefi of the people so 
much as the learned mv the reading olass, was orowdedout 
and supplanted by Wesleyan i'ethodism, a mere orthodox movemeirt-
A general r e v i v a l spread through England and positive f a i t h , 
C h r i s t i a n f a i t h , became prevd&ant again, More people were 
reached because^the methods used i n promulgating the doc-
t r i n e s . The Deists wrote to the people, while John and J j j j j i g 
Charles Wesley talked to them and i n that way got i n touch 
with a lar g e r number, -people could better appreciate simple 
orthodox f a i t h and besides i n England freedom was feared, 
l e s t Atheism shoi^Ld spread as i n France. 
In Prance i t was d i f f e r e n t . There Deism flourished. 
V o l t a i r e spread the movement. He hovever, did not remain 
an orthodox Deist, He asserted,"(1 y a r n etre supreme)" 
there'is a Supreme, but not without some hesitancy. Like-
wise Y\e at firmed the immortality of the so 1, but no* f i r m l y . 
C o n d i l l a c , h i s contemporary, b o l d l y asserted that max i s an 
animal and Diderot f o r a time i n c l i n e d toward Deism,but soon 
changed over to pantheism and s t i l l l a t e r he assumed a neg-
a t i v e p o s i t i o n , denying the existence of God and the immor-
t a l i t y of the s o u l r ^ M e t t r i e , a f r i e n d of Fred»£ck I I was 
a m a t e r i a t i a t and i n h i s book "Systeme de i a -.CoJbure, ad-
v cated both Materialism and Atheism, 
In Germany Deism grew and f l o u r i s h e d on the j j ^ i s t i o 
l i t e r a t u r e Imported from England, The decay of Luthern 
orthodoxy helped much to make Deism popular \ji Qfitf»tf.Yiy *or a 
time, he spreading of s c i e n t i f i c books bad shaped -the minds 
of Gemmany enough so that the t r e a t i s e ^ on Deism were ?/el-
corned there and C h r i s t i a n orthodoxy declineu while rational-* 
ism began to gain a foothold. 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that i n England Deism pre-
e^ded Methodism, In Germany, on the other hand, somewhat 
A 
of the same nature as Methodism though l e s s orthodox, pro-
ceeded R a t i o - a l i s m . In f a c t Luth^rnlsm and P i e t i s m , especial-
l y the l a t t e r , seemed to prepare the way f o r the r a t i o n a l 
movement i n Germany, 
Bemler was one of the f i r s t t o .elp b r i n g abou the 
age of "Enlightenment"_Aif^klarun^_ or " c l e a r i n g up" during 
the r e i ^ n of Fredrick I I , , who ?̂ as a R a t i o n a l i s t and Mater-
i a l i s t , Semler and a number of h i s f o l l o w e r s majp be s t y l e d 
moderate R a t i o n a l i s t s for they s t i l l were moralists -nd 
p a r t l y orthodox, f o r üercler Is said to not to have doubted 
the existance of a Supreme being *nd to hsve held to his 
private r e l i g i o n , (Gostwick P.44) 
Rationalism took a more p o s i t i v e aspect;%imaite,who 
i s a representative of th s movement, as i v e l l as the f i r s t 
to take_an open stand f o r i t , u t t e r l y rejected as a { r a M ^ ' 
s 
the whole of the p o s i t i v e Chr] s t l a n l t y . He believed i n the 
Immortality of the soul. His f a i t h was b u i l t on i n s t i n c t * 
He argued from the i n s t i n c t s with which the Creator had en-
dowed animals, dumb brutes, and held that t h e i r I n s t i n c t s 
did not deceive them. From that he then drew the conclusion 
that since that Was true of the physical i n s t i n c t s ofbrutes, 
i t would be true of the superior i n s t i n c t s of the human soul. 
He baught U t i l i t a r i a n i s m as d i d the "popular philosophers", 
moralists that espoused u t i l i t a r i a n i s m . He i s best known 
for h i s "Apology" publishedabout t h i r t y years after h i s 
death. In t h i s he has a h i s t o r i c a l c r i t i c i s m of the Scrip-
ture, What did not coincide with human experience, he ex-
plained away but s t i l l he d i d not reject the Soriptu. e as 
a whole, and apparently sought the t r u t h . 
His f o l l o w e r ^ rienü>r, was a man of a different type* 
He seemed to make i t his l i f e * s work to destroy f a i t h i n h i s * 
t o r i c a l C h r i s t i a n i t y and veneration for the early Chirch. 
Although educated among the P i e t i s t s at H a l l e , he s e c r e t l y 
rejected Pietism and espoused the cause of the Deists, 
For him r e l i g i o n was a private a f f a i r , i n whioh no two men 
ev»r thought a l i k e . Conscience 7/as to be the guide. This 
was to be aided by his own int e r p r e t a t i o n of the Scripture, 
To him the Bible for the most part, was simply a r e p u b l i c a t i o n 
of natural r ^ l i ^ i o n . Some of i t however, he believed to be 
Divi'iely i nspired because the perusal of i t had an e: if., i n g 
influence on the reader. He i s accused of being a hypocrltp 
of knowingly deceiving men, "out his views lack, clearness, 
so that i t i s hard to k.-.ow hi s p o s i t i o n . Be that as i t 
may, many through him, l o s t t h e i r f a i t h . 
Bahrt, a d i s c i p l e of Semler, r«prespnts yet another 
phau n of Rationalism. The advocates of the r e l i g i o u s move-
ments bo f a r ha\-e espounded free doctrines but l i v e d moral 
l i v e s 4 Pahrt, though a minister, purchased a tavern and 
there önt*rtained&the rabble. He would t e l l them something 
serious and move them to tears. The next instant, though 
an educated man, he would relate something low and t r i v i a l , 
and showed no reverence for the Scripture, no verera ion f o r 
the Supreme, no regard f o r hiunan laws f o r he l i v e d an im-
moral wretched l i f e . ) For a tin}« now, r e l i g i o n was influence, 
by the already mentioned "pop l a r philosophers" who gave a 
new trend to Rationalism. Bahrt*s irnmor\ality was rejected. 
They did not accept C h r i s t i a n i t y but w-unted to substitute f o r 
i t morality, which was s t i l l i n a way dependent on Ch r i s t i a n 
f a i t h f o r many of t h e i r doctrines were i n d i r e c t l y obsed 
on the teachings of the New Testiment* Their one aim, 
however, was to substitute morality f o r revealed r e l i g i o n , 
Dorner has summed up the r e s u l t of the Rationalmove-
mer;t so w e l l that I do not &er- how i t can be better put, 
hence I quote i n part where Ja* says: 
It l ^ t L o n a l men must accent no evidence, save that whifch i s 
r e a l . Bo f a r d i d they go on i n t h i s way that they l e s t 
u-trterly, at l a s t the I'aaeulfcfcr of seeing anything holy and 
morally b e a u t i f u l i n the person o£ C h r i s t , His grand idea 
of a Kingdon of God to be established i n t h i s world they 
001 Id not understand otherwise than by a s c r i b i n g even to Himf 
such secular notices as were recognized i n t h e i r own sphere 
of thought. Consequently the character of the Holy One 
himself was attacked. He was accused ;s on«ebefore the 
- A 
High P r i e s t , so now before Reaaon£s t r i b u n a l . Once more 
he was t r i a ^ ; 'now at the bar of reason* H* was stripped of 
h i s g l o r y j Reason i t s e l f ascended" the throne r i g h t f u l l y be-
l o n g i n g , io H£m i n Hi8 church; once more He was numbered 
with sinners) the sentence of condemnation was prenounced 
against Him, 'What f o l l o w s ? _ As off I d , the way offcnumilv 
a t l o n i s made the road to v i c t o r y } ascensionj g l o r i a , g l o r y 
that w i l l be b r i g h t e ^ A ^ i n that of E l s f i r s t appearance i n 
t h i s world, After t h i s death followes His r e s u r r e c t i o n , " 
Dorn r-'ß f i g u r a t i v e sunning up, points out two good r e s u l t * 
for: the C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n occWfrn^ from Rationalism, The 
| l r s t i s that the Ch r i s t i a n r r l i g l o n was held up before the 
people. "The t r i a l " as Dorner puts i t , was public and those 
who witnessed i t went away bearing i n t h e i r memories a p i c -
ture of the Innocent One, Furthermore Rationalism brought 
reason i n t o the Ch r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n , i t w i l l remain true 
that r e l i g i o n i s l a r g e l y f e e l i n g , emotion, but the r a t i o n a l 
controversy made men taink, and reason why and wherefore 
t h i s or that, as taught them, be true. I t did more,for i t 
also -ti«.jM: ^Jawmthat reason could perform Cnly a cer t a i n 
f u nction, that a f t e r a l l f a i t h i n some things not f u l l y com-
prehended i n the plan of salvation, was r e q u i s i t e In r e l i g i o n 
and ought to be acceptd-in f u l l f a i t h as some things i n 
science which are mysteriofcs, are held as true, even though 
s c i e n t i f i c a l l y they o»nnot be proved, 
W 
For a t i k e l e t us now leave the r e l i g i o u s movements and 
philosophic tendencies and take up the s i t u a t i o n of poetry, 
which can not be separate e n t i r e l y from r e l i g i o n , n»rum about 
1600 4.0 1720 we have a period i n German l i t e r a t u r e An 
which the foreign element predominates. In the beginning 
of the eighteenth oentury we f i n d that i n Hamburg and 
L e i p s i c , f o r instance, the English, the Frence and the 
popula^«element8 predominate i n t h e i r l i t e r a t u r e ; in; 7 T i c k 
and B e r l i n we f i n d at t h i s time the Influence exertedLfry 
French freedom, but there i s an i n c l i n a t i o n toward Shakspere 
and M i l t o n , who more nearly represent the Germanic t. ought 
and f e e l i n g , 
Gottsched, who represented the L e i p s i c tchoolifenaw the ä 
old • Germanic l i t e r a t u r e "but h i s i n t e r e s t v/as drawn toward 
the drama and the Frenoe s t y l e * "Bodmer, along with 
Breitingor, i a the representative of the Swiss and Be l i n 
school. He took l e s s stock i n the a r t i s t i c drama and the 
e a r l y poetry of Germany, the Mlnnegesong and the i»elungen** 
l i e d , which were once more studied, Tuen f u r t h e r , the L*Lp~ 
s i c sohool separated the r e l i g i o u s l i f e from the a e s t h e t i c . 
That gave to t h e i r l i t e r a t u r e a l i g h t n e s s and fre^dommuoh 
as the l i t e r a t u r e of France possessed at t h i s time. Bödmer 
and his school did not separate t h e i r r e l i g i o n from t h e i r 
poetry, consequently we #ind t h e i r poetry serious, often 
gloomy. To him the epic poem was the highest form ofpoetry, 
Holding t h i s opinion as Bodmer d i d , i t is not s u r p r i s i n g 
to l e a r n of a German prose t r a n s l a t i o n of "Paradise ifcoat" 
which he made i n 1732, In h i s preface to the t r a n s l a t i o n 
the author refers to Addison as the r e v i v e r of appreciation 
f o r M i l t o n i n the eighteenth century. He also speaks high-
l y of Shakspere and c a l l s him "the n g l i s h Sophocles,who 
introduced the meter of M i l t o n , blank v e r s e ^ i n t o Fh^vvwd 
and was M i l t o n 1 s model i n point of language"• ( r I , $ch*irrr,i3.) 
Veither Bodm r f s school nor that of Gottsched attach-
ed much value to rhyme. The l a t t e r I n s i s t e d on clearness 
and elegance. I t thought poetry was an a r t to be acquired 
by i n s t r u c t i o n and b e l i e A d the Greeks were author!t .^n. 
matte-s of taste. The Swiss school lacked elsfance nd 
fc>Y 
c l arness but made up for this^depth of thought. Bo.h 
S c l ^ ^ 0 0 i ' agreed that poetry was an imlta ion or better, 
a representation of nature and thought ^ U h a t v&s new aoddc| 
b e a u t i f u l was worthy to be put into poetry and that the 
highest function of poetry was to depict the marvellous* 
They d i d not «,gre« as to how f a r the marvellous dared to 
overstep the pror.able. (Schoren I I # P # PA) 
Gottsched f o r Instance, objects'ed to t / l l t o n S d e v i l s . He 
I 
held i t was against aesthetic propriety to depict a d e v i l , 
hence protested against the supernatural creations of Milton 
The imagination he.d l i m i t a t i o n s set by Gottsched which were 
removed by Bodmer and the sharpness with which Gottsched wass 
set t i g h t on t h i s point caused a controversy which resulted 
i n the separation and enmity of the school. The Swiss sohhojb 
had the advantage. Since they held the more universal view ^ 
and defended the cause of beauty again3t dogmatism nd 
T:'; i 
pedantry,victory belonged to them, 
A/. -^Trendy s n d , B e r l i n belonged1, to Uio Swisn (School 
nnd Hallo also espoused t h o i r cause., Prussia now cemo f o r t h 
«nd furnished then, to t h e i r #rrent Jofr, a (;<*rr.an K i l t on, 
KIop*tock. flherer depicts \&m thus; while the s p i r i t of H a l i g * 
«it wa* r e i n i n g sumWfls, I'horc ntfose.la pure po--i i c sow', 
moulded by sentiments of " p i e t i s m , ^ with him a 
the|noblest of the nation and aroused the highest r e l i g i o n s ^ 
and ('poetic enthuslam f o r that very Ivies siah whom Fredriok 
the Great had i e r w d only the Jewish oa rpenter*s son!! 
I t w i l l be of interest to note yet the exact condition i n 
Prus s i a , the home of Slops lock, before we consider his work 
as a poet (but more especially his r e l i g i o n as found An his 
p r a c t i c e . The sentiment and condition of r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f 
u 
i n Prussia at th i s time v;as l a r g e l y moulded by the ruitor 
Fredrick the Great, As already said above, he was a ;j;reat 
f r i e n d of Mettrie, who was a m a t e r i a l i s t . This shows h i s 
learning i n that d i r e c t i o n * In part the l i b e r t y of con-
science and freedom of the press which he instit\rted i n 
Prussia accounts for the free thinking i n h i s realm. He 
was i^f00$Xy In sympathy with the s c i e n t i f i c and r e l i g i o u s 
movements of France, at the time, so i t i s l i t t l e wonder 
that the church l o s t i t s Influence i n h i s reign, while 
philosophy^ which he greatly encouraged, grew and prospered, 
Wolff the great German r a t i o n a l i s t was h i s f r i e n d and posses* 
od a great influence over him i n moulding h i s opinio» This 
ajecthetio philosophy which WoXSf represented, was befriended 
cy Fredrick as were the views held by Look,o, '^wton,and 
the English fjpee thinkers and f e i s t s . Likewise he accepted 
the moral philosophy of BhaStsbury who taught the i d n n t i t y 
of the good and the b e a u t i f u l ; o f v i r t u e and happiness; he 
believed i n the teaching of :oyle who lead the revolt of 
reason against f a i t h j and greatly admired Voltaire who oar* 
riedon Boyle's work with great vigor, and taught that God 
i s only known through "ature end founded morality on the 
b e l i e f i n God at the same time that he assailed a l l p o s i t i v e 
on held sway. 
I t i s at such a time as this that Fredrick Gotfci&fcfc'u 
Klopstock, the oldest of a family of t h i r t e e n children i s 
born J u l y £, 1724 . t Q,ueälinberg, His father, Gottli-b-.SWHtaat 
Heinrich Klopstcck o r i g i n a l l y "lived i n Lower 3axony and 
7/as a J u r i s t of no l i t t l e renown* He was a brave pious '%H|£ 
cultured man who had time to attend tohia profession and 
c t l l l devote some time to study. He took most i n t e r e s t i n 
l i t e r a t u r e . His mother Anna Maria Schmidt, who cam from 
Longenaalza, was of humbler decent than his father, but was 
a ^entle and painstaking mother* 
In Fredriokfe. youth, his grandmother Louise seemed 
to have exherted \he greatest influence upon him. I t was 
love and adore, C h r i s t , G r e a t f u l l y he remembered her a f t e r h 
he had rrov.n up to manhood. The fiible s t o r i e s she t o l d him 
when a c h i l d se*m to hove made a l a s t i n g impression upon 
him. His father*• influence also had a l a s t i n g e f f e c t w&mi 
He was pious but jjret gave h i s children l i b e r t y and en-
couraged them i n games and sports, often taking part i n iHÜftt 
them himself, Fredrick and h i s brotherswere enoourag-
ed to race, climb, swim and skate, Skating was s p e c i a l l y 
enjoyed by the boys and Fredrick long a f t e r maturity de-
l i g h t e d i n the sport and v s u s l l y was superior to h i s 
fellows i n i t , Klopstook says that, h i s father would per-
mit them to go with she i n j u n c t i o n , "Just don't get drowned 
youngsters? His father early taught h i s son to enjoy na-
ture. He encouraged him to f i n d f l were and when the 
young poet came with them he was never too buajr to stop 
and enjoy and analyse the flowers with h i s son. These 
talks he u s - a l l y closed by pointing out some uonuerful 
arrangement* or specia l beauty of t h i s to the Ail-wise 
A 
Creator. This he d i d so n a t u r a l l y und simply that Mature 
v 
h e r s e l f suggested to the youth a Supreme* ( L l t t e r a t u r k u n d 0 
für hohrore Madchenschelen. Vol IV. 275. ) 
With such surroundings and influences i t i s easy to appreci-
ate the fi g u r e X Wx^xv-eT ytva-^Tv uses of h i s develop-
ment when he says "Out of hi s health and out of h i s r e l i g i o n 
grew as out of the f e r t i l e s o i l , the s o c i a l l y pu. e and 
oourageous youth", (OJ^tXU^ V*0jux j°-
At the age of f i f t e e n he cegan attending school 
atSchulpforta, a^Prlnce's school , where he oontined h i s 2 
study f o r s i x years during whloh time he acquired a c l a s s i c a l 
education and was e s p e c i a l l y interested i n Greek poetry. 
Even though he was he :e undor the d i s c i p l i n e of Monks 
maintained a heroic manliness and independence instead 
of g i v i n g up to complete submission as one might reasonably 
expect from a youth »ith h i s Inclinations, As a . youth 
here he showed superior t a l e n t s and devoteaVlhis study to 
forms of poetry apparently g«inj f a r above his c lleagues 
i n h i s work* Already at Sohulpforta he took up he work 
of Öodmer and Breit enger. I t was through them he got 
the idea that eplo poetry was the highest form ofpoetry. 
At once he conceived the l i e a. of gaining f o r Germany the ji±s*= 
d i s t i n c t i o n io*f jhfy^tygBplc poems such as Borne of the 
surrounding nations had, e s p e c i a l l y England, and before 
he :-.r:*.du>ted 
he grar'.ated from 3ohi<lpforta he formed the plan f o r 
h i s "Messias", 
After graduating at the "Prince's School" i n 1745 he 
went f i r s t to Jend and then to Lelpslo where he studied 
f o r the m i n i s t r y , but f e e l i n g that hie powers of speaking 
were l i m i t e d |o that he would be considerably hampered i n 
•bac p u l p i t , he accepted a p o s i t i o n as teaclpr at Lai*gentoXjs» 
* 
hoping W l a t e r on^get* aposition as professor i n some 
t\ '\ 
c o l l e g e , ( Archiv XIV, P, 74) 
As the object of t h i s paper i s not concerned with the 
in c i d e n t s i n Klopstock's l i f e except as they tear on h i s 
r e l i g i o n , the more outline w i l l here he given of the sub-
sequent events. In 1650 he aoeeptedSlpmar 1 s i n v i t a t i o n 
end went to l i v e with him at z u r i e f where he remained u n t i l m 
i n T75X when Count Pernst03?f i n v i t e d him to the curt of 
Denmark, where he received a pension after I77I t0n h i s way 
to Copenhagen he met MetA d u l l e r , the M O l d i e " 04 his poetry, 
whom he married i n 7|f;<* b i t after four years of happ? Ines a 
she was taken away by the hand of death.• The year 1776 he 
spent with hia fr'end,the Margrave of Baden,in Xatlsruhe 
but during h i s subsequent days he l i v e d i n Hamburg. In the 
winter of h i s l i f e he was again married (I70F) with Joaru|a 
vo4 Winthem, the niece of '.'etoa, who made h i s last-days sunny* 
On March 14, 1603 he died and was l a i d to ret,t b4|B Metd. 
i n the Cemetery at Ottensen whore the b e a u t i f u l oarble 
slab at h i s head bears t h i s inscription} "Saat vn Gott 
gesalet, am Tage der garben zu r e i f e n ", L>eed strewn by God 
to ripen on the day the sheaves are gathered* 
Turning our attention now to ty\e r e l i g i o n gf Klops took 
we have two sources on whicyt, we base our evluence, f i r s t the 
attitude he manifests i n h i s w r i t i n g , and secondly the tes-
timony wo have from hi s friends and others who ar» a u t h o r i t i s 
on the .tibjeot. N a t u r a l ^ the f i r s t question one asks i n 
f i n d i n g out the r e l i g i o n of mania What i s his b e l i e f i n God 
or what i s his i d e a ^ of the nature of God? I f wtake h i s odftS 
alone we f i n d that he believes i n a Supreme who |Ls A l l 
powerful, A l l - w i s e , who cret |-«$--**JL. ji^^^t^lä^ the 
destines of men# He i s the Being of beings who prevades a l l , 
Ke i s father Son, and S p i r i t , I f we take h i s od*s we f i n d 
that scarcely a year passed from the time that the author 
of the "Messias " began his poetio labors u n t i l , but that 
A 
he i n some way gave expression to his b e l i e f inCjöd. In "176? 
we have h i s ode address d to his departed f r i e n d Gisecke 
i n whlott he says "thus He who i s i n heaven wrote our destin 
upon brazen plates and what the exalted One wrote I w i l l re-
vere". On the foii&wing year we f i n d abundant references* 
H In "the feHffcr of Devotion" he speaks of God as M ediator 
and i n the ode "To God*he says "Thy Omnipresence,God, causetta 
me to shudder»" In 1749"'he produced but l i t t l e and i n what 
we have we f i n d no reference to the Supreme* In the 
fo l l o w i n g year he refers to God i n the ode "To Bodmer where 
he says God sees us i n e t e r n i t y ; and i n the one "$o ähe 
RedeemerM i n 1751 he speaks of the Father when herefers to 
C h r i s t , Again i n 1762 the ode addressed to Qween Luis-
he c a l l s God our Judge ;while i n the f o l l o w i n g ye-rvnthe ode 
ftddresBed to Fredrick the Great% tJ , ,"'r the King" he »dores 
Ijfchova the Creator end Giver of a gracious King* Tn the" Re-
cover y s which came out i n k« speaks of his 2£eta as one 
sent from heaven "by the "Lord of l i f e and d eath" 
•"ow for a period of four "-ears nothing of note i s pre-
served u i In h i s odes. I t was the period during which he 
llv«d i n b l i s s with Meta and devoted, more time to h i s 
"Messias", In the one w e l l known ode which he produced i n 
1758 we have p r a c t i c a l l y a l l portrayed that he held h i s 
God to be. He o a l l s him, God, Father, E t e r n a l One, Creator, 
Omnipresent Cue, "The Omnipresent One,"is one of h i s most 
devotional or^s. almost f e e l a touch of pan theism 
i n some of h i s l i n e s as i n the f o l l o w i n g , 
With a holy shudder, 
Ipluok the flower of His 
Tfhich God made; 
God i s , where the flower i s " , 
. In the f o l l o w i n g year he composed a goodly number 
of odes a l l of which are prevaded by deep devotion, and 
pra i s e ar.d adoration f o r the m e r c i f u l and gracio us Lord, 
IN"The Blessedness of A l l " he gives one of h i s bsst t e s t i -
monies as to h i s opinion o*ff God and h i s nature He says 
God Thou art thee father of S p i r i t J - e i n g g of beings , Thou 
hast been forever 
Oh rphou art 8 p l r i t of s p i r i t s and Beings of beings," 
• • 
Another year now intervsns without anything preserved 
f o r us. The year 1768 brings to the ode, "The tew fear" 
wheipehe says: 
Not alone for the fatherland, 
Wheift«the law and hundreds r i d e , 
Also for a fatherland, 
Where law and One holds sway*" 
Here again follows an interlude of few years with 
nothing of value which g i v e any clue as to his r e l i g i o u s 
v W8, a f t e r which follows a series of odes a l l of which 
oontain at a l l u s i o n to God, Some of these containing such 
references ace "The Worlds," "The Planets" To The Ever-
l a s t i n g One", "D^ath" and The Blessed One", 
In the odes preserved f o r us i n 1765 we have no 
reference to Gcd but i n 1706 many references are again made 
t o X i m . " he Groat B a l l e l u j a " i s f 11 of praise for "the 
Exalted One, for the Beginner, for the Father of Creation, 
• n i l 0 RoUj.ch.ilds Groves" contains several %efer*r»aea to 
Ot the odes ijßr he' f o l i c v ^ n ^ year the onpNK6^*a& 
Him* Of the odes i n the following year the one" dedicated 
to "The B a t t l e f i e l d " contains numerous a l l u s i o n s to the 
E i g h t y One", and the ode "Stintenburg" oontains the name 
of G:.d» 
Now follows a period of f i f t e e n years during which time 
but few odes were composed. The few that were composed 
during t h i s period wore not devoted to r e l i g i o n or God. 
In f a c t no diroot reference i s made during a l l t h i s time 
to the Supreme* I t waB curing the intervening space 
from I767J178E that Klopstock directed h i s a t t e n t i o n more 
to p a t r i o t i c odes and that may account f o r the omission 
of referenco to Cod* In 1762 he spe:*k3 of trie Angels o 
of Cod i n the ode addressed to "The Transformed , and i n 
the "Adorning Song at the Creators Ff>ast, wo hav<- reference 
to "Lord, God, Holy One, Exalted onelfend ihe P i r B U 
In 1761, however, he again r e f e r s to God i n theoocie, "Friend 
and Foe" he says,"Religion, holy and exalted, t e r r i b l e 
and l o v e l y , great and majestic, i s sent from Gdd" 
Once more i n 1786, a f t e r a period of four years during whi 
the odes have no reference to God, "The I n f i d e l " appears 
which again sho*>8 that Xlopatock's f a i t h i n God i s not yet 
shaken* 
In I78fc we f i n d among h i s odes a poem e n t i t i e s "Psalm?. 
GodSs adored*. Saoh stanza cl o s i n g with a l i n e of the 
m 
Lord's prayer* Yij'ree years l a t e r i n *«i>he 7/ar of Freedom" 
Klopstook says that i n war men do not know what God has 
i n store f o r tnem* In after an elapse of seven year 
"Mlsbegierde" he has God speak * To him he a t t r i b u t e s 
pov.ur over men* Likewise i n the f ollowing year t h the ode 
"The Blessings", addressed to h i s long departed Meta lender 
the name of J u l i a , he says that she pointed him to God* 
In 1802, the year "before he passed away he -again refers to 
V;" 
trou i n the ode "The higher Paalml^"* 
Klopstock's r e l i g i o n iß r e a l l y the orthodox simple 
f a i t h founded on the Bible* His God so f a r as we have 
round, him i n h i s odes, does not d i f f e r from the orthodox 
C h r i s t i a n God^ TJhe T r i n i t y , "the Father, the Mediator and 
the Spiip i t have been mentioned by him i n his odes* 
I f we leave the l a s t two persons of the T r i n i t y f o r the 
present we w i l l f i n d that h i s <jt\ s t \ \ t ^ l \ t d c ^ potravW 
the same God that we found i n the odes save tha 4 he e.tt 
t r i b u t e * to^-im several new a t t r i b u t e s « As ml Lht be ex-
pected, we f i n d h i s God well defined and described In these 
hymns* In the "Hymn of Praise" f o r Instance, h<* makes h i s 
God tsfee Lord, Leader, Comforter, P o r t i o n , Salvation, Re-
deemer, Father, Sternal One, Ever present One,aild Mediator/ 
and i n "The Near Death" he c a l l s him Father, Ju ge, God 
and Devoted One, while i n the ode to the f r i e n d " he c a l l e 
him r u l e r of heaven, God, Redeemer and Jehovah* Again In 
"the Redemption he c a l l s him Judge, God , Jehov.Mediator, 
Lord, Lord of a l l g l o r y , Sternal L i f e Giver, Salvation of 
Sinners, Power, Conguerer, Co n n c i l l o r , and Life» Many of 
these appellations he repeats i n some of h i s other hums 
i n which he praises and adores h i s God* iv"ow and then we 
f i n d s t i l l other terms used to characterize his God ao 
i n t t h e "Morning Hymn* for instance i n which he c a l l s Ifom 
Giver of Immortality* 
Klopstock also gives some idea or h i s b e l i e f of the 
;:vr)"«me i n his Drama • The Death of Adam" wherehe has Adam 
f>V when ho know:; h i s Lime i s near at hand when he must die 
( Act I I Scene .) 
I ttuV leave i t t f l W n who* the sun h i a course and the ang#\ 
of death h i s Judgement, He who created an immortal being, 
places l i f e and death before mem For God, udL u*^6fbecom^ 
human, \he hope, the jo y , the Savior of man kid d has "been 
m e r c i f u l to me. In the next act he Jays of him "when the 
God of your Fathers and your God the promised One,to whom 
I now go, sends you, rais e up /our heads and look up to heav 
en, pray and give thanks that ye were ereatedjJ udge of the 
world I oomo" (Act,111, Scene IV) 
I n d i r e c t l y M s dramas not dealing with B i b i c a l subjects 
also t e s t i f y for Klopstocl^s b e l i e f i n God* In them he pe 
permits d r r i d s and others'* worship t h e i r Gods and bring 
s a c r i f i c e s to them very devotedly. While t h i s i s no con-
elu s i v e proof, nevertheless suggests that i n wars where 
C h r i s t i a n nations were set up against each other, they too 
should implore the Supremo to dlfe^xa their* caus^, 
The a u t h o r i t i e s on Klopstock speak of h i s i i d e l i t y ^ a n d 
and b e l i e f ten the Supreme. Qvc-vvav,aay« that Klpstook had a 
deep reverence f o r God and i n h i s w r i t i n g s seem to H 
the same respect f o r God that Eooert Boyle d i d who never 
mentioned the name of God without removing h i s ft&fc. 
(GeÄMfcVol« IV. P,I49) 
. J 
7,1 nermann Bays that he was God-fearing from his youth up 
and Gostwick says that h i s l i f e was consistent with the 
teachings i n hie poetry, i n whloh we have already indicated 
h i s b e l i e f s . (Archltf XT .p.':. Costwiok) 
Klopstock also believed i n Jesus.The attacks mê fe upon 
the h i s t o r i c a l Christ must have grated on h i s nature having 
be n taught from • üuth to adore Him, The Rationalism and 
the x>hllosophy of the time was known to him but the unbe-
l i e f brought on by t h i s served to s t i r up his ambition to 
lead his dear German people back to h i s own language and 
to C h r i s t * both of whioh were sneerad at by Emperor PredrlolC 
I I , Njmile yet at Sohulpforto he l a i d the plans Cor work 
whioh he meant to continue during the following t h i r t y yeart 
and t h i s work was to exalt the divLne One* Miltoris 
"Paradise Lost" and the Hible furnished him the material 
fo r h i s epic poem. Milton had sving the f a l l of man; he n o ^ 
planned to sing th|} redemption of man through t e c r u c i f i x J -
ton and reserrectißn of C h r i s t , The theme i s one not w e l l 
adapted to the poet, lie does not portray much that i s new, 
he lacks action atid i s constantly i n the \;pper realms only 
making long spe cites so that v,hich ho gives us is not 
tangible* Through the work ~1S has not l i v e d i n p o l a r i t y 
i t served h i s puppose i n a measure and there i s no doubt fe* 
but that i t was written with a deep convictlofywod i t was 
a work devotedly sacred* The study of the 'Mfssias" revels 
the f a c t that Klopstook believed In Jesus as both God and 
leader, "both human and Divine, J u l i a n Schmidt maintain* tht 
that Klopstock does not know the Son of man butffenly the son 
of God tj^iHe^iB.partly jjjghj^j£j£at f o r as one reads the -e^fr 
epic one f e e l s that i t i s o n ^ h e r e and t h e i % ("Klopstock 
kennt nicht den Wenschensohn sondern nur den Sohngotte* 
that he has the Messiah perform a deed which Is human and 
the humsn acts he d i d perform mostly those which are 
reoorded i n the Bible and are taken "bodily from I t , The 
opening verses of til"Messiahs" give us his plan f o r the pom<?>H 
and i n that he makes Christ both human and Divine", 
Ke begins h i a epic thus! 
Bing, unsterbliche Seele, der sundegert Menschen Erlösung 
1/enschhelt - ollendet, 
h die er Adams Geschlecht zu der l i e b e der, 
erK.3\v3s . 
L e i d e n d , getötet und Vern.trlicht, wieder o»hafr»t hatd^WU>^V 
Also t̂̂ M̂ Ê «̂-̂ <H*-4 f***jj^Wxlln\ Vergebens erhob sich 
Satan gegen den (;ottliohen Solln; unscn&t stand JudaM 
jfegen ihn auf; er that*a und vollbrachte die gros»»* 
When we take Klopstock 1 s own words In whioh he gives us h i s 
plan for the töf&sslas" and take i n connection with that the 
1 applied to Jrsus i n h i s Fplc, v;e are convinced that the 
/V. 
author made a vigorous attempt to have the Messiah also be 
human. E i s f a v o r i t e Epithet f o r Fim i« Gottmench, God-manf 
In the f i f t h - c a n t o , f o r instance, he applies that name to 
him eleven times. Other names he frequently applies to him 
are .Yediator, Divine Man, Bon of Mortal mother, the Best 
of men, the most F.oly among men, At the .closeof the 
eighth canto Klopstock has Mary say, Jesus Christ i s also 
my son. 
Some of Uie actionB as Klopstock pictures them to us 
are hikman. In the t h i r d canto for instance^he has Jesus 
f a l l asleep and wake up as any other human beings would. He^ 
has h m go and bake the sleeping Lebbeas by the hand. 
Of t h i s the gospels give i s no record* ^gain i n the seventh 
canto he 1b burled deep i n thought when he meditates on the 
su f f e r i n g he mußt endure, ifkmi&e when Klopstock has him 
f o l l o w P i l o t , he follows after him, but weary as other &tlffiH 
h mans would be, and with unsteady tread. On the cross 
'•e-fce. b l e e f l ^ ^ a n y human would nailed to a cross and the 
sweat t r i c k l e s from h i s brow and the pain caused him to suff 
f o r . T h i r s t also came to him. At the close of the tenth 
oanto, Klopstock has Christ drink and quench his t h i r s t , the 
l a s t human f e e l i n g that comes torero he dies. 
Aside from % h e 'esr.ias 0 many of the odes and the hymns 
give evidenoe f KlptoBtocks b e l i e f i n Christ as God and 
reader "but nothing rriore than what we have inthe Epic* 
The a u t h o r i t i e s c i t e d above, i n dlscusuing Klopstook's be-
l i e f i n ^ o d ^ , t e s t i f y to h i s b e l i e f i n C h r i s t . | P.IE3) 
SriCh Schmidjb In h i s n Character stiken" says; -ere arose a 
young German and chose the greatest of a l l wond ers, the 
redemption of s i n f u l man through the "Gottmenoh? 
(Utg*8chHk£.40) 
According to Vllmar, Klopstock sang of the Redeemer, 
whom he accepted as hia Redeemer; i t was the pe rsona* 
of C h r i s t that i n s p i r e d him, 
Klopstock also accepted the t h i r d person ofthe 
T r i n i t y , the holy Ghost, Ke refers to the ßpiyit i n 
h i s odes and hymns "but not so frequently as he does 
of Jesus and God the Father, This ode d edioated to 
"The Omnipresent One" speaks of the moments of 1)1 i s s 
he experiences 7,hen i n His mercy the SVerywhere-Present 
One sends streams of joy i n t o h i s s o u l , " S p i r i t * of s p i r i t ^ 
Klopstock frequently c a l l e d h i s Supreme i n h i s -dee, i n 
i n h i s hymns and i n The Messias", S p e c i f i c mention of 
the Holy Ghost i s made i n "The M e s s i a s " ^ In canto nine-
teen C h r i s t reveals himself to Mary and those who are 
with htfr and says, I w i l l pray to the Father that\he 
send you the Comforter, the " S p i r i t of Truth",and again 
i n the same canto he prays that the "Eternal S p i r i t might 
f i l l them. Further Klopstock has the "beloved apostle 
John see the Holy Ghost i n a v i s i o n descending upon them 
l i k e flames of f i r e and f i l l i n g t h e i r souls* Kfcopstook 
does notcJasorlbe^bming of the Holy Ghost upon -the f o l -
lowers of Chr i s t i n "The Messias", That goes beyond 
h i s theme since he sang only the redemption of man 
whioh closed with the ascension of C h r i s t , but at the 
very close of the n i neteenth canto he s p e c i f i c a l l y says 
that a f t e r the ascension the deoiples hastened from the 
Mount of Olives and entered the temple i n J^ruaalem where 
they awaited the pouring out the Holy Sf r f r i t As-personal 
evidence of the experiencing of the Holy Ghost Klopst ok 
:;ives us i n the ode he addressed to "Den ariose " for havTtv^ 
permitted him to f i n i s h The Messias", He speaks of the 
S p i r i t flame chosen^to be h l i guide, which burned high 
and directed him to a better path when he was i n c l i n e d 
i n the Messias" to sing f o r his own glory, a flame that 
shielded h i m f r 2 * * ^ c of hujtyan pleasures, and often 
aroused him from sxuaber to again return to theongello 
peace, 
•Since Klopstock believed i n the T r i n i t y , we i n f e r frofcv 
t h a t , that he probfcly also believed i n immortality. In 
reading his works r,t f i n d that n^xt to the Suprmme, he 
oftenest mentions immortality. He se ms to oar ry that 
idea so strangly that characterizes many things as 
h e i also believes i n N r e s u r r e o t i o n , So i s he imbued 
with t h i s idea^that/he has i t i n the epitaph o f h i s dear-
est Metä, He gives f u l l expression of his b e l i e f i n inh~ 
m o r t a l i t y In the ode dedicated to his Meta under the t i t l e 
"Petrarca and Laura". The ode dedicated to Breurio V # 
contains a number of references to immortality as doe* the 
ode "For the |king" i n which he praises his Creator for % 
leading him from the threshold of l i f e to the immortal 
l i f e and a l s : that the Omriipreaent One w i l l create the im-
mortal out of dust, i n h i s hymns we have lik e w i s e many 
evidences of h<ks b e l i e f i n Immortality* The hymni§|ln 
7/liich he praises* K l s Eternal L i f e " , f o r instance, he 
begins thus: 
His eternal l i f e 
We s h a l l gA&w\without s t r i f e , 
For we s h a l l then through Hiso^^Bface 
behold him aye, e'en face to f a c e , 
Him,our Mediator. 
In h i s "Morning Hymn" he c a l l s the Supreme, Grivrr of 
Immortality* Along with immortality Klopstock Relieves 
i n resurrection*. From the evidence that I have been 
if?) 
abUe to gather he seems to believe i n the resurrection of 
the body but yet again at times he seems to refer to 
rest r r e c t i o n i n a non-committal way so that he may refer 
to the resurrection of the soul. The hyran"Preparation 
f o r Death" does not commit. Vfcl 8 b e l i e f Ke slmplj says that 
the h e i r s of heaven are blessed, who die i n the Lord, consecrated f o r the resurrection. In the hymn, The Re! 
surr motion, whioh by the way i s one of h i s most bea t l f u l , 
he speaks of the »esurreotion of the body. He c-egins thus 
"Auferstehen, j a auferstehen wirst du, 
Mein Staub nach kurzen Ruh, 
Unsterblich 18 Leben 
Wird, der dich schuf, d i r ge cen««y§^siui• 
ttlse again.yes, r i s e again w i l t \ h o u 
My dust, though buried nowj 
To l i f e Immortal 
MS t h i s b r i e f l i f e the p o r t a l , 
H a l l e l u j a h , 
I n the t h i r d stanza of the same hymn he says that a f t e r 
a s u f f i c i e n t repose i n the grave he w i l l he awakened, 
-The hymn "The Redemption" seems to r e f e r t o the . r e s u r r e c -
t i o n of the body i n the stanza where he says, t at he 
whose body would decompose, He would awake from the earth 
The "Messias* above a l l of Klopstock*s w r i t i n g s , gives 
us h i s view of the r e s u r r e c t i o n i n the eleventh oanto 
where he enumerates those who ar&se from the grave, among 
them being Adam, F.ve, **oah, Abraham, Job, Moses, David 
and John the B a p t i s t , ßpecifio mention i s made by the 
author i n t h i s canto that the d u s t , decomposed, which 
was the h a b i t a t i o n of c r s p i r i t s , should be o o l l e c t e d and 
the Lord would oommand i t to become body again. 
To Klopstook the ? i b l e was a sacked book, Ke believed 
i n the B i b l e from h i s /outh up. The s t o r i e s reoorded i n 1*< 
whioh h i e grandmother t o l d Mm when a mere boy, he b e l l e v 
i n at\d accepted, Deism, Rationalism and Materialism could 
not shake h i s f a i t h . His e a r l y t r a i n i n g at home h i s 
surroundings at school, and h i s t h e o l o g i c a l study at Jena 
and L̂ ipö*-c> a l l th-se worked together with h i s n a t u r a l l y 
endowed serious d i s p o s i t i o n to make him a f a i t h f u l adherent 
to the teachings i n the B i b l e , In h i s w r i t i n g s he quotes 
much from the B i b l e . H i n ^ e ^ n t t i n ^ c ' S f a s based on materi 
i a l taken from the S c r i p t u r e s . We have every reason to 
b e l i e v e that he was sincere i n what he wrote, hence he must 
have accepted the* .Bible. In the tenth oanto of "The 
IrT.XnoaoSJ 1^ 8''"S£^"Ts i j ' L i t l 1 1 ^ " " r e moralists and . 
Messias" he c a l l s the word of God ,Urquell j&des hSheren 
gedankens und.jeder bessern fimpfindung^ The fount of 
every noble thought and of each better f e e l i n g . Among 
the a u t h o r i t i e s who refer to Klopstock's attitude toward 
the B i b l e , none gives as d e f i n i t e an opinion as Goswiok d25<*W 
does who says: Klopstock loved the B i b l e , and believed i n 
I t as the record of the highest i n s p i r a t i o n given to man. 
During Klopstock 1 a time many d i d not accept the h i s -
t o r i c a l p l b l f , nor Christ as God and Leader, LUt they did 
accept as v a l i d the ethicsof the C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n , some 
whe made i t a part of t h e i r l i f e ' s work to tear down pos-
i t i v e f a i t h accepted unknowingly, the teachings of Him, 
whom they rejected. KLopstook, as was already shown ac-
cepted both the h i s t o r i c a l Bible and the v a l i d i t y of 
C h r i s t i a n Kthios. Ke was not content with the ethiofe of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y but he believed i n the Chri t i a n r e l i g i o n 
and endeavored to es t a b l i s h i t i n the atate, i n society, 
i n f r i e n d s h i p , i loveJpid i n the family l i f e . The 
c i v i l i z e d nations as a r u l e , were ready to accept the 
v a l i d i t y of the ethics which the C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n brought 
them but not a l l C h r i s t i a n i t y i t s e l f . The one aim of 
Klopstock 1 s "Messias" was to again introduce C h r i s t i a n i t y 
i n t o h i s f a t h e r land. Rationalism had In part crowded i t 
Olli« In the ode, *Frr den König* he shows how high regard 
he held f o r the King, who believed In Cod a^d how the 
subjects of such a' K^ig, a", C h r i f i n g ^ 1 vktalif 1 W ö t e 
t h e i r r u l e r and do him homage. He sent to hisoown r u l e r 
F r e d r i c k , a copy of the f i r s t three cantos of the "Messias 
hoping to influence him f o r the C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n , r o l i g t o 
Society i n general, h* ftcped to reach with h i s hook and 
thus again e s t a b l i s h adoration f o r the C h r i s t , the Re-
deemer of mankind. His own f r i e n d s h i p , h i s love a f f a i r s 
and h i s family l i f e , serve as examples of h i s b e l i e f that 
these i n s t i t u t i o n s , i f we may so term them, shold be per-
vaded by C h r i s t i a n i t y . His t i e s of friendship were formed 
with Schmidt, Bodmer and men of Buch a type who were 
C h r i s t i a n s , and were interested i n C h r i s t i a n poetry. His 
love a f f a i r s with "Fanny"shows us that such relationsshoul 
be held sacredhhence he d i d not hesitate to mak<- Iris o?m 
f e e l i n g s p u b l i c , yes he gave vent t o h i s own f e e l i n g s i n 
odes and published them to the world. I f we study h i s 
short married l i f e with Met*. , from I754_I766, we see that 
they v i e d with each other i n l i v i n g devout C h r i s t i a n l i v e s 
Appare t l y i n h i s own case, the promulgation of C h r i s t i a n 
e t h i c s and C h r i s t i a n f a i t h was a part of the foundation of 
the family l i f e * 
Klopstock believed i n Immortality and i n the v a l i d i t y 
of C h r i s t i a n e t h i c s , so he also believed i n th~ brother-
hood of man. His love f o r h i s fatherland wss g^eat, so 
also was h i s respect f o r the c h i l d r e n of I s r a e l * the Oer-
maus were dear to him and the chosen people of £pa seemed 
to a t t r a c t him, yet Klopstock had a broader vietf. 
Re loved man. The Redeemer which he portrays to ua i s not 
only the C h r i s t of the Jew, but also a /violator f o r the 
G e n t i l e , To him, man i s a f r a t e r n i t y molded from the same 
cl a y , by a common Hand, Tn h i s "Messias" he dos not 
olaim to sing the Redemption of a chosen land, but the 
welfare of a l l i s clear to him* rrhe poet creates a Pofctifc 
of whim the L.cripture 'lB&3&$4.no mention, TfttwlPorio has 
sympathy f o r the mother who fears and trembles l e s t the 
decree f o r her son be, "orucifJjtyHim!"J In a ptUm writtenvyv 
1769, i n h i s r i p e o l d age, long a f t e r "The Messias" was 
f i n i s h e d he writes 4.Vk^lfetall the planets g i v i n g f o r t h 
l i g h t and on those r e f l e c t i n g l i g h t s , s p i r i t s dvfell, 
having u n l i k e powers and unlike forma, yet a l l are mindful 
of God and r e j o i c e i n God" * 
Of the e t h i c a l government of the universe Klopstock 
has given us nothing tangible. He does not show d i r e o t l y 
that the e v i l i n the world i s f o r the good , Tn many of 
h i s odes and Hymns he has the Supreme rule end guide the 
d e s t i n i e s of men. Prom that we cm i n f f t r that since he 
held the Supreme to be A l l - w i s e, he accepted h i s judgment 
i n f a l l i b l e * He d i d worship and adore C h r i s t , as wasw 
already shown* He loved and praised him above a l l else* 
Surely s u f f e r i n g and persecution I n f l i c t e d upon such a 
f r i e n d would cause Klopstock pain f o r he was subject to the 
h i g h e s t emotions. He do*e g r i e v e f o r h i s Lord whom he has 
endure so muoh, "but he sees i n h i e s u f f e r i n g some good. 
Through h i s death redemption i s purchased f o r mankind. 
Hence Klopstock sings i n h i s epic of the n a i l i n g t o the 
cross of h i s .best f r i e n d * f o r therby the brotherhood , 
man, l i v e d . The l o v e that Klopstock bore f o r h i * Meta i s 
ha r d l y t o be meaeured. Being so warmly attached to her 
i t i s hard t o b e l i e v e t h a t a man, emotional as he was, 
should r e t a i n h i s reason when she was taken from him. I t 
g r i e v e * him muoh, but during her i l l n e s s he r e s i g n * himself 
and say*J"Were I unfortunate enough not to be a O h r i a t i a n 
I would beoome one now"# ( c£^V. feri?f, J #sohmidt 17?) 
On the f o l l o w i n g year hertfefer* t o her slumbering I n the 
grave, and say* that her reposing i n the Ear t h s e r v t s t o re-*-
miüd him that the Lord a l s o was i n the grave, but rose 
again as she would some da , 
There i s some dispute as to the a t t i t u d e KÄopatock 
held toward the Catholic Church* some accuse him of l e a n \ 
i n g toward Catholicism and think t h e i r ceremoni-e e s p e c i a l 
l y f a s c i n a t e him. The evidence manifested i n h i s w r i t i n g 
does not point that way, Bodnv»r says that Klops took 
wished to so compose, h i s hymns that the Catholics could 
have sung them too* He f u r t h e r says that he was dissstlsJB 
f l e d w ith the Protestant services and desired to have moint 
consecration introduced i n t o the worship, and belietfeithat 
instrumental music l i t h u r g y , n short, some of the C a t h o l i 
ceremonies would bring about the change desired * Then 
furt h e r , he i s irecused of having once read a part of h i s 
"Messias" to some nuns while he traveled i n ßwltaerland. 
These i n return sang f o r him a "Gelobt s e i Jesus C h r i s t i 1 ' 
which moved him much. This evidence coming from' Eodmer 
who was not on f r i e n d l y terms with Klopstock, makes i t 
harder to know j u s t how much c r e d i t to give to the report. 
Tt i s known that Klopstock said some things not favorable 
to Catholicism* In one of h i s Epigrams, for instance, he 
says that the Fanst leg4||a i s simple a l i e invented J«r the 
monks. ( (^M-^H^Vol* IV 208) 
The ode addressed to the Emperor i n 1761 does not speak 
favorably of the Pope but rather r i d j ^ u l s a him and his 
c a r d i n a l s * The "Messias* however^ contains the strongest 
negative proof that Klonstook d i d not share the b e l i e f of 
Catholicism. To tne C a t h o l i c s , Wary the mother of Jesus, 
i s holy. They, as KiopFtock, worship and adore C h r i s t , 
They go f a r t h e r , they also worship Mary, In h i s , d i s c r \ p t l o K 
of Mary i n the f o u r t h canto she i s net worshiped, n e i t h e r 
i n the nin4(a^enth where she comes i n contaot with P o r t i a * 
KLopstook 18 a t t i t u d e toward prayer and worship i s 
d e f i n i t e l y known from both h i s works and from the author 
i t i e s , Zimmerman says that Klopstock learned complete 
r e s i g n a t i o n to God and the power of prayer f r mi his. f atho-f 
Other a u t h o r i t l e point out the f a c t that h i s school l i f e 
at both ßchrlpforta and Jen w a & | ^ | ^ ^ ( U ^ ^ i ^ T - odes 
prayers are o fered to the Supreme constantly, The same 
holds true of the hymns and the "Messias* -Zfmmeeman says 
that the " ^ s s i a a " must be considered as a succession of 
masoes and chor s e ^ W l i ^ ^ be enjoyed, "The M e r c i f u l 
One", "The Blessedness of A l l " and "The Recover, of the 
King" are permeated with exhortations to praise and wor-
ship. The hymns, "To The T r i n i t y " , "Hymn of praise"and 
the "^rayer of The Lord", a l l contain praise and adoratlotv 
o f f ered to the 8 preme. At the death of Meta fifc t e l l s us 
-himself that he went i n t o h i s chamber and prayed-
He d i d worship with words alone. The reading of h i s 
odes as a l t o that of t e "Messias," convinces the reader 
that Klopstock was extremely musical. Even tho ugh the 
things he said were often rather v i s i o n a r y , the harmony he 
used i n saying what he had to say was musics "1, Few 
authors have equalled Klopstock i n t h i s one thing. 
J u l i a n Schmidt Bays that Klopstock had an eminently musioa -
n nature; that he was convinced that i n heaven everything waS 
regulated by muslo and that he strove to introd ce the 
same regulation already here upon earth. 
Having now discussed the b e l i e f s of Klopstock and const 
sidered h i s attitude cn some phases of r e l i g i o n , l e t us ye 
notioe how f a r the author of the "Messias" was consistent 
i n h i s b e l i e f and i n h i s practice. Two posltioana are 
here occupied. Some hold that he was consistent while 
others maintain that h i s practice d i f f e r e d much from his 
teaching. That he was proud.arrogant, to some extent, 
emotional and non-practical lacking ^ ^UcC^ypu4^l'x^ crxvi. 
q, estl(|ns. His pride and arrogance can be attributed to 
his t r a i n i n g and his national inheritance for the jprußjfafl 
slant are generally a race fond of pomp, Puthermore ho was" 
a born genius and so as other such men, he often manifests 
a s u p e r i o r i t y that makes hlft disagreeable* Kls emotione! 
nature was i n part i n h e r i t e d and was increased by his 
t r a i n l g c i j i school where Pietism and devout r e l i g i o n reign-
ed* His lack of judgment and nett- p r a c t i c a b i l i t y were i n 
part Inborn. His conviction that ha was cut out exalt 
the "Echt" German VläXU^A^jtU<Ut^« 
e s t a b l i s h f a i t h i n Christ /here Rationalism reigned, tend-
ed to make him visionary. The non-praotioal view he had 
of l i f e was brought aboi t by the support which was given 
him while yet a y o n g man, thus making I t unnecessary for 
him to cop? with the world for the r e a l necesslfces of l i f e . 
J 
His pension robbed him of the opportunit||jflig learning to 
know one side o<$ the world. 
Graver charges are brought against him. i n Eriche 
Schmidt's "Charapteristiker." there i s an a r t i c l e on 
Klopstock by a "to 5f l i n g . (Pages I60JC70) 
I . t h i s he accuses Klopstock, of being coarse i n h i s speech 
careless i n h i s hafcite ;very i n c l s a n l y , of lavir^J no re-
gard f o r the f e e l i n g s of other and being ungrateful for 
favors received from them. Bodmers accusations are s t i l l 
more gross,. He says that Klopstock i s not He does 
not under stand ho?/ i t i s possible for one to write "The 
Messias" arid at the same time drink wine, l o a f , and k i s s 
maidens as the poet didat Z u r i e f Klopstock was giddy and 
thoughtless to a Mgh degree and loved the oup-̂ g?-: pleasure. 
Bodmer, however, expect-d too much of the author of the 
e p i c , T Te expected to f i n d a "g< tt-mench M, instead of only 
a h;-man being. He f a i l e d to appreciate that Klopstock Aas 
young yet. He d i d not take int o consideration that the 
author was r e l a x i n g now f o r a time from h i B work and that 
h i s p o p u l a r i t y wafi coming from the f i r s t three cantos, 
Wfc>injuring him f o r the time being. Thoughtless and ungrate* 
f' 1 as Klopstock showed himself to h i s benefaatorwho was 
a i d i n g him, he«dfetf.,*he end proved himself more manly than 
Bodmer hi m s e l f . f o r he d i d not bear away a personal grudge 
against him, even though h i s benefactor turned against him 
and even asked from him the money he had ^ i v e n him v o l * 
i n t a r i l y f o r h i s support, 
Klopstock had fa\fl.ts» Mot a l l can be explained away, 
yet by far the greater part of the a u t h o r i t i e s make h i s 
l i f e meritorious, Zimmermann c a l l s Klopstock "the poet 
of Faith",who as a youth was l e d to C h r i s t , and from h i s 
father learned resignation to God, and the power i n prayer* 
(Archieve XIV6G) 
He says that In the storms of l i f e he was as the oak whioh 
withstands the hurricane a d that h i s f i r m C h r i s t i a n i t y 
d i d not l e t him js ink Into d i s p a i r * Futher he says that a 
s o c i a l p u r i t y grew out of h i s r e l i g i o n and out of h i s heal-* 
thy body. 
In the a r t i c l e on Herder's Aesthetiok i n the 
Archive , Klopstock i s portrayed as a man having "moral 
beauty, a calm d i g n i t y , simple jMgg^^adness and an earnest 
l i v e l i n e s s " , ( Archive V o l t i 7 P Mö) 
Gostwick says of him^iis l i f e had accorded w e l l With h i s 
b e l i e f , that the p r a c t i c e of a l i t e r a r y man should be i n 
harmony with hs teaching* For him w r i t i n g poetry was a f a 
sacred vocation and he always remembered that he had 
w r i t t e n "The Meüsias", Further Gostwick says that at h i s 
f u n e r a l a l l the b e l l s i n Hamburg and Alcona were t o l l i n g a 
that over one hundred carriages and a thousand mourners 
followed him to the grave* ßpeoiflo mention isfomade that 
t h i s was an unusually large funeral at that time. ü!ow 
t.ha i tffi-Ast^/J,^A^e^ftkhat he must have had f r i e n d s , 
vlarvi :us sa.ys that Klopstock in h e r i t e d h i s p i e t y 
and simple f a i t h at home, and that he would not take part 
i n d isputations, as he did not consider them honorable, 
and made i t his rule to pay#io heed to r i d i c u l e , heaped 
upon himself even where ' h i s u s i l nee was i n t e r p r e t e d a* 
weakness* 
Vilmar speaks of the 1 f e of Klopstock as one f i l l e d with 
C h r i s t i a n experiences, one whose very soul i s f i l l e d and 
dominated by C h r i s t i a n f a i t h , 
A resume of a book e n t i t l e d Klopstook's "Religious 
point of Vie/»", found i n t-hs Archive, the authofsays that 
Klopstook's l i f e was an a t t r a c t i o n to God and a rest - i n 
3od, Futher he considers that "The Messias" occupies a 
higher place r e l i g i o u s l y , than "Paradise T.ost". Then too 
fee says ; "mruly he belongs to the genuine pious souls, 
and hi.s f i r m character and clean tendency i 3 recognized 
by h i s contemporaries", O ^ J L j ^ , f. *f70 
Wi; k o r t h says*" Throughout l i f e he was a an of 
s i n g u l a r l y pure and almable character, while /gajard Taylor 
says:" He was a frank, honest and l o v i n g nature, a t t r a c t -
in g to himself the beat friendship of men" P,53C 
Klopstock did not show generosity i n h i s r e l i g i o n , 
d i d not help the needy but such deeds*4p#* p r a c t i c a l and 
since Klopatook was not even p r a c t i c a l enough to earn h i s 
os/VT\bread In the usual manner, doing deeds would not be ex* 
pected of him. His characters In "The Messias" do not go 
about doing good In th* usual manner. Klopstookwas not 
philanthropic,, 
In f o l l o w i n g K l o p s t o c k ^ career, there seems to be no 
growth i n h i s f a i t h . His f i r s t cantos of the Messias" are 
rather h i s best and show the most r e l i g i o u s fervor. He 
was rather more s t a i d i n h i s old ago, but h i s yoi th clung t 
to him through l i f e . For a time after Meta's d ath he i s 
more resigned In h i s r e l i g i o n * orthodox as he was, no room 
was l e f t f o r grawth i n h i s r e l i g i o n , f o r h i s conception 
firmed i n h i s üuth,w.£ö the highest he flould atvain, name-
l y the redemption of man through the suffering of Tesus* 
Klopstock*s r e l i g i o n exerted considerable I n f i , ence on 
h i s contemporlars and upon the German people, yet belong-
in g to the o l d school of poetry as he d i d , he was so n 
forgotten. He was the l A s t of the 8scred C h r i s t i a n posts 
The was r e a l l y a great poet* *Le^Jijg£ who for a time 
was in t e r e s t e d i n Klopstock 1 s movement, soon went over to 
the new school which d i d not write Ohrletlan poetry but 
seoi?lar i n which the C h r i s t i a n ethios and ideas predominat 
ed. ?7o doubt, however, Klopstock* s work did much to bring 
these Ideas Into the works of tjlö contemporaries. 
In conclusion we ask what po s i t i o n does the C h r i s t i a n 
poet, the author of "The Messias", hold among the write r s 
of the eighteenth century i n Germany? Going to the same 
source that he went f o r h i s m a t e r i a l , as h i s contemporaries 
d i d l a r g e l y , the best r e p l y deems to be, "idopetock was the 
John the B a p t i s t of the eighteenth century i n Germany* 
He pointed out and prepared the way,Gorman thought, Ger*-
man f e e l i n g and German language was exalted by Mm, Those 
who come öfter him f a r outshine him, Goethe and S c h i l l e r 
are read while Klopstock i s praised, Klopstock honored 
and revered the Person of C h r i s t and believed i n him. 
Those who come af.ter him revered the s p i r i t , the Character 
of C h r i s t and the E t h i c s f o r whioh he stood* 
Tim HT?I,IDIOÄ OF KLOP^TOCK» 
I, The r e l i g i o u s movements loading up to K J op stock mid those 
during; hi s tim«. 
A. Pi e t i s m . 
B. Dieurn. 
G. Rat 5. one 11 Mi. 
2, K'lopatock'a l i f e 
A. Hia youth and homo t r a i n i n g . 
B. Hia school days. 
a. At Schulpforta* 
b. At Jona end L e i p s i c . 
0. His l a t e r l i f e ' s incident a. 
3. Klopstock»« views and hra a t t i t u d e toward r e l i g i o n . 
A, His idea of tue Supreme. 
a. As Father, 
b. As C h r i s t , 
x. H»*men. 
y. L i v i n e , 
c. A a KOly s p i r i t , 
B* His b e l i e f i n i m o r t a l i t y . 
C. Hia bo11of i n res u r r e c t i o n . 
, f.-j 
I), Hia a t t i t u d e toward and b e l i e f in the B i b l e . 
A k 
35, His b e l i e f i n the v a l i d i t y of Ohrietian Jfthics, 
F. His b e l i e f in the K t h i c a l eovoifnm'kit of the Universe 
G, HIß a t t i t u d e toward the Church. 
H H i a e t t i t i » a o toward tho C a t h o l i c roUßiom 
I. Ki» ftttltudo t wrard Prayer and Worahip. 
J . Hiß a t t i t u d a ->s conp»r d w i t h ni» praottsft* 
K. K i a l a c k of p r a c t i c a l ralißion* 
L. Hi a l a c k of roXSgloua grawth* 
M. Hia - . p o s i t i o n and i n f l u e n c e as poet. 

